High infection rates at low transmission potentials in West African onchocerciasis.
Onchocerciasis has been successfully controlled for many years in endemic countries but more than 120 million people are still at risk. Factors which stabilise the persistence of the parasite in the population must be studied to minimise the future risk of re-infection. Among these factors, the relationship between the annual transmission potential and the parasite establishment rate is a main determinant which has to date not been quantified. Using entomological information and palpation data collected by the Onchocerciasis Control Programme in West Africa prior to the initiation of control activities, we derive annual transmission potential-dependent estimates of the parasite establishment rate from statistical analyses and computer simulations. Even at very low transmission intensities, the filarial parasite Onchocerca volvulus can efficiently establish in the human population, originating from an infection process which is strongly limited with respect to the annual transmission potential. Implementing the estimates into a simplified transmission model predicts that the critical annual biting rate, below which transmission is not possible, is much lower than previously assumed. We conclude that under the current strategy of mass distribution of microfilaricides without additional measures of vector control, the risk of re-infection is higher than previously assumed.